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FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION 

OF THE UNITED STATES 


WASHINGTON, D. C. 

In the Matter of the Claim of 

BllmARA SCHUSZT.ER. 
3326 Prinoeton Avenue, 
Philadelphia 24, Pennsylvania 

Under the Yugoslav Claims Agreement 

of 1948 and the International Claims 


Settlement Act of 1949 


Docket No. Y~454 


Decision No. 904 


FINAL DECISION 

Thirty days having elapsed since the claimant(s) herein and the Government of 

Yugoslavia were notified of the Commission's Proposed Decision on the above 

claim, and the claimant(s) having filed no objections thereto, and a brief filed by 

the Government of Yugoslavia having received due consideration, such Proposed 

Decision is hereby adopted as the Commission's Final Decision on the claim. 

Done at Washington, D. C. SEP 1 5 1954 
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In tb8 Jla.tter of the Cla1• of - a 

I
(;1Jo ~ ISJHUSmR, 

'/ I ~ . 3326 PriQoeton -A.,.mie, I Docket Bo. Y-454
<J.IJ~ 11; Philadel)ida 24, Pennqlnnia. •• 

•• Decision No. 1 o j
lJDier the Yugoslav Claims Apeement : 

ot 1948 fA:M the International CJajms •• 


Settlement Act ot 1949 •
• 
: 

______....,______.._.__________________......;I 

PRQP9S D!Pl§IOlf OF TBB C'MflMION 

Thia is a olajm tar 13,200 b.7" Barbara Soh11sster, a citizen 

ot the United States sinoe Februar!r 27, 1929, the date ot her 
- . -- 

naturalization by the United States District Court at Philadelphia, 

PeD1187lvanja, and is tor the taking b.v the Government of Yugoslavia 

of a house and aewral parcels or land as recorded under Dockets 

2404 and 3152 of the Cadastral District ot Kula, and Docket 1.3 ot 

the Cadastral District of Bela Pastara, in her name and the name 

ot her deceased husl:am, Michael Schuaster. 

It 1s established b.Y evidence filed qy ola1mnt (copies ot 

Contracts of Sala) and the Government ot Yugosla'rla (oertitied 

extracts f'r01ll the pertinent lam reocrds) and admissions ot that 
. 

Goverwnt, that claimnt, Barbara Schwister, and 111ob•l Sohnsster, 

cleoeaeed, ware the owners, :ln e(iual shares, ot the properv identi 

fied aDd described below when it •• taken bl' the Gowrm•nt t4 

Yugoslavia on l'ellrud7 6, 1945, iur~ w the BnelV P.roperv Ia• 

ot llo;Nber 21, 1944 (Qttiolal Gasette Bo. 2 ot Februar.7' 6, 1945)a 
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Dooket 
Area ill 'Iutara otl'l'!bar P•aorip\1qa F Sg. F11ibta•
Ylitara • Sq.1a1ih)3152 	 2606 Plmrlam s 7232404 	 2598/3 •

2599/S Plowlam & House 
22 
962598/4 Plowlam 

25~/6 • 94 
792599/8 ~• 	 11l3 '5. •" 	 6 4007. 

The oJajaat alleges that Michael Sohuazter, the recorded 

owner or a one-half interest in the above propert7, died intestate 

in the City or Philadelphia, Penn&y'lvaaia on J&DUa17 9~ 1941, and 

that there was no administra~ion ar irobate proceedings upon the 

estate in Yugoslavia or Pel1Jl81'lvan:ta. As evidence of the date or 

death, cla:tnant tiled a Oertiticate ot Death showing that Michael 

So!msner died on Janaa:ey 9, 1941. Claimant also filed the attidavita 
-

ot two persons who near that ther knew the deceased and that he died 

intestate. Qi the basis ot the above evidence, the Cma•rd.ss1on is 

•ti.stied that olai•n"'s husbam died :Intestate on January 9, 1941 

and that a't the time the property was taken Michael Schuszter •s 

the recorded o1fl18r ot a one-halt interest therein. kcordingq, the 
. 

decedent's interest in the real. property would piss to his heirs in 

uoordanoe with the laws ot intestacy at the situs ot the real pro

perty'. 

The real propertq owned bJ" llicbael Schwister at the tiJIB of hia 

c1aa.th •s located in the "Vojvodina area• where there ia no oode 

gowm:'ng the desoent and-diatriblticm of reai propm-V. Sl1oh 

deaoent and dia-Q-ibu.tioll 1a gcnvned 'IV" the BanpriaD la• m1Ni, 

1n etteot, atatesa 

•ID aaae deoeaaad d:led :t.Dtest&'8, all hi8 iroper\y1 

1Mlflh i•herltecl ud aoqairecl, !a inlaerited lr ld8 
&b11Azwn la eqmal •he••• 
•It ""9N an ao elail4Na, mt a 8UJ;'tiria8 •pan•••
tile latt. t.•eltll all taa. ~ JNJMV ot 
'118 ....1&1141 I t1e "119 SB>mrl'W ....,.... s;::_. 
................ - tlae 1t11lnt• ~ ..... • ' 
;.. al ID .. ••••••• tr• ll'iW tM ........ .. 
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Th• abow evidenoe ahowa that all of the propen,- OWbid bJ' 

llichael Schuaster, deceued, waa acquired iv- purchase. J.e endence 

e~ her r:lght to· saoceed to the pi-operty owned 'h1' her deceased 

husbam, ela1•nt f'ilad her om affidavit atatinga 

9Hus'blm died without a Will on January 9th 1941 
in lbiladelphia, and as we were alooa, hus~m and 
w:lte oDq, without azv children· it was our wner
ataming aM agreement that • • • the BUrTiTar aba.11 
receive the entire iropert;y •• • . 

•iv haabatd had no chilslren. I was his first am 
onq wife. • knew each other sinoe earq chilslhood; 
n both came from the same town of Kula in Yugo
slavia where we were also ma.ITied in the year 1903 on 
August lSth. One -,ear later (in 1904) we both came 
to the United States, settled in l?biladeli:ilia am. 
lived here our lives together •••• 

Claimant also filed the affidavit ot two persons who near 

that Uichael Sohuszter "bad no ch1ldren.• 

Upon consideration. 0£ that evic:lenoe, the Commission is sa.tis• 

tied that Michael Sohuszter left surviving him a wife, claimant 

herein, am no children. 

The Camnission is well aware that under the laws ot Yugoslavia 

the right to legal ownership ot ~nberited real iroperty mst be 

determined bl" a judicial proceeding in that count17. However, the 

Commission is also or the opinion that e"Ven ~ough no auch proceed

ings were had1 the hairs ot the decedent have certain rights and 

interests in and with respect to the property wh:lch could 0111111nate 

in legal ownership~ arx1 that those righta am intere.sts 1181'8 inoludecl 

Yugoslavia. 

C'a'•rrli bu ~iled no corroborative e'ridence ot •1•. A 
.. 

tbree•p&r'Q" o•••i•aicm. appolntecl bJ' looal l'agoalav autboritiu, 

apin1114 tba ptopezati) NCI01U4 11119m- Doeket. 2404 aad 3152 at 

139,113 di•r•• A •••ber ot 'lihu Ca '••!ea'• .tatt la BeJaNd9 
S....,....dlF appr.s..4 .U, ot ta. abdiw....eezai1*1 _..,,rV at .,..,...... 

• 
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The 0tJI •ieaio.u 1a or the opinion, on the basis ot all evi• 

dame am data 'betare it, that the gross value of all i:roperfo' of 

claimant which •a taken bJ' the Go'VWrment of Yugoslana was 

256.482 d;!nars as of the 79&r 1938.• 

Howewr, under t.he laws of Yugoslavia, persons who succeed 

to real iroperty lv' inheritance, such as claimant herein, are 

obligated to PQ" inheritance taxes on the value ot the property 

(See Law Concerning Direct Taxation, ef£ective Jamiacy 1, 1946, 

Chapter III, Article 2.4, Grticial Gazette No. 854, Nowmber 20, 

1945). The Peoples Court is prohibited .tram transterring title to 

the heirs unless and until such inherital¥)e taxes are pa.id {Revised 

law Concerning Direct Taxation ot August 14, 1946, Chapter 64. 

Official Gazette No. 67, August 20, 1946). Thus, the value under 

local law of an heir's interest in real property- mst be regarded 

as being the value ot the properi;J" less the inheritance tax.es charged 

against it and which D11St be piid before the transfer of title C&D 

be accomplished. As awards 1181' be made onl1" tor the value ot the 

pi-operty taken or, as ia the case here, tor the valne ot an interest 

ill property, a deduction 111st be -.de tor inheritance taxes. 

Under the applicable tax law (Inheritance and Gitt nix Iaw ot 

llarch 18, 1947~ Otticial Gazette No. 25, March 26, 1947) the tax on 

iropert, 'Valued at 1281241 dfnars is ].]$ or 141106 dinars. That 

amoant will, thar~are, be deducted from the value ot the property • 

.Aecarding to the above-mentioned extracts &ml reports, the 

p:-opart) reeardecl ualer Docket 2.404 ot the Cadaatral District ot 

l•la •• eDS11•'bered 1'J' a llOripge da~ September 2, 1943 in favor 

et ..._. Juoe, and the wit• ~ Fanoe 3anoa, ot Jnla• 1n the a110W1t 
. 

of 1,366.78 11911108• A.. erideme 1114:1.eatinc that part ot the .,rtpge 

..M .. •\iatiM, ele1zen n1.a a natellellt b7 Janoa Pano• in 

....................i.ra .......... 

.._ I ats.tW.8 
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a releaee f'rca the co-lllal"tgagee (the wife of Janos Pance). In the 

circumstances, we are of the opinion that a deduction far part ot 

the mortgage must be made and find the proper amount to deduct 

therefor is 683 dinars (In re Claim of Joseph E. st1assn1, Docket 

No. Y-1806, Proposed Decision No. 884). 

On the basis of all the above evidence and data, we find that 

the net value or a.11 property ot claimant which was taken by the 

Government or Yugoslavia was 2411693 dinars as ot the 7ear 19.38.* 

That amount converted into dollars at the rate ot 44 dinars to $1, 

the rate adopted by the Commission in making awards based upon 

1938 valuations, equals $5,493.02•• 

Although claimant asks $3,200 for the property taken, as 

imioated above, we find from the evidence and data or record, 

including an on-the-spot investigation, that it was worth $5,493.02. 

· Oomndssion•s awards prior to J~ 11 1953 were l:fmited to the 

amounts claimed. The Commission is now of the opinion that awards 

should not be so limited but should reflect the actual value ot the 

property taken. It is clear trom the Commission's records, that 

ma1V' claimants have been absent from Yugoslavia tor maD3' years aml 

oonseqnent:Qr out ot touch with property values even though they have 

11A:!ntained contact with those using their pi-operty. It is also clear 

that ma?\r claimants have never been in Yugoslavia am have never bad 

tirat-hand knowledge regard:lDg ftlues there. lla'V' cla1•0 ts, in
• 

eluding those who nre in Yugoslavia prior to the war, state that tbe1' 

do not know the ftb18 ot their properll", partionlarq aa ot the 

tiae of taking. ill ola~mants 118198• neverthelaae, required to state 

•1ihe 1U1011Dt ot b claia• in their Statamut ot Cla1•. • beline 

l" i8 UllJ•t nncJer aaoh oiroull8t&Doe• '° hold • o1•tnsni ~o auoh • 

••"••lat cu• md.jW\q', u it aa 111 Rav ....., u a• re •"Mr 
1et .,.W..tioll *8a an o- ilrn•'!fJa'ion &Id •PP•'1

• bu 

http:5,493.02
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eatabl:Sabed the aotual ftlue of the proper1;-v to be 1n 
.., excess or the 

amount so clailled. Thia is teasibq corroborated by the modern 

liberalization ot the rules or pleading to permit amendment atter the 

suhm~ asion ot the evidence to contorm the pleadings to the proot• 1fe 

are directed, moreo-ver, bJ'" the law establishing the Commission to 

appq in the decision or the claims within our jurisdiction, pi-1Dciples 

or international law, justice and equity. We are persuaded that 

justice am equity require the allowance ot a claim, it otherwise 

judicial:cy' valid, tar the amount towrl to be the true value of the 

property taken, even though it bad earlier been valued at a smaller 

amount by a claimant who was unacquainted with the necessary f'aoiis. 

We, therefore, propose to allow this claim for the tull "Value ot the 

propertJr taken. 

. 
On the above evidence and grounds, this claim is allowed and an 

award is hereby" made to Barbara Schuszter, cla:lmnt, in the amount ot 

es,493.02 with interest thereon at ~ per anmm tram Februaey 6, 1945, 

the date of taking, to August 21, 1948, the date of piyment by the 

Gover~nt ot Yugoslav!&, in the amount of $1,166.62.'* 

Dated at •shington, D. C. 

JUN 1 4 1954 

... 
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